Enrichment Activities For Students
Some of you have requested additional enrichment activities for your students during these quarantine days.
Below are some ideas for ways to expand your student’s education while studying at home.
These are just for fun and are not required.
Rosetta Stone is free for students for the next three months. Simply sign up using an email account
and input Grace Christian School as your child’s school.
https://www.rosettastone.com/freeforstudents/

Rightnow Media is free to Grace students and their families. They offer a wide range of
Bible studies for all age groups, video series for kids and worship
videos too. Access Rightnow Media through the Grace custom url: https://www.rightnowmedia.org/account/invite/GRACESCHOOL

Take a Virtual Field Trip - No permission slip necessary. Here are some ideas:
https://www.weareteachers.com/best-virtual-field-trips/
https://www.earlychildhoodeducationzone.com/virtual-field-trips/

Go on a scavenger hunt at home. You can find lots of these online. Here is a link to some free scavenger hunts that include lists that will even be fun for our youngest students.
https://buggyandbuddy.com/30-free-printable-scavenger-hunts-for-kids/

Book a “Quarantine Princess Video Chat.” The video chat will include storytime and games! Choose
from the Snow Queen, Rapunzel, or Cinderella. Princess Ellen Thweatt is a graduate of Grace Christian
School and was a member of Grace Lutheran Church growing up. She now lives in Nashville, TN where
she graduated with a double major in voice and composition, and she is pursuing her music career.
Here are links to her “Quarantine Princess Video Chat” sites:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alittleprincessparties/
Website: https://www.gigsalad.com/a_little_princess_franklin
Create a Time Capsule
From the creator: This is something I designed for fellow families with children living through this
difficult time, it is meant as a GIFT not for profit! However should you wish and are able to, please
consider donating to a local charity or passing on a random act of kindness within your
community. Choose KINDNESS, Natalie Long xoxo
https://tinyurl.com/Covid19TimeCapsule-USVersion
https://www.dropbox.com/…/2020%20Covid-19%20time%20capsule%…
https://drive.google.com/…/1MaM2RBrqyDeyKFCG8impDgfuZ…/view…

Give your kids a brain break and get them moving with Gonoodle. Families
can use Gonoodle at home for free at https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/

Take an online art class. You can find many of these online.
Here are some links to some fun online art classes.
https://www.skillshare.com/browse/art-for-kids
https://www.happinessishomemade.net/36-elementary-art-lessons-for-kids/
https://kinderart.com/art-lessons-by-grade/

Kids can listen to a story read to them by an astronaut in space at:
https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/

Kiwi Co. offers age appropriate STEAM projects that are delivered
directly to your home. You can place a one time only order or have a
project delivered on a monthly basis.
www.kiwico.com

